MBBS/MD

You are invited MBBS Admission Abroad Guidance for Russia, China, Ukraine, Belarus, Philippines, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan & Georgia

Direct Admission, NO DONATION, Govt. University No Entrance Exam, Low Fees, MCI & WHO Approved. Top Medical College · High Quality Education · Affordable Study

MCI Eligibility for Abroad students obtaining 50% marks in (PCBE) i.e. Physics, Chemistry, Biology, & English (40% marks in case of students belonging to reserved category) in 12th science standard and age 17 years till 31 December 2016 are eligible for medical studies as per the norms of MCI MBBS study abroad for more information plz visit: www.mciindia.org

Recognized by WHO, ECFMG (USA), Eligible to practice in India as per MCI regulation & Medical Board of California. The University is member of AMSE (Association of Medical Schools of Europe). After passing degree from University students are eligible for USMLE (USA) or PLUB (UK) Exams

Uzhhorod National Medical University, Ukraine
Tuition Fees: 3500 US $ per year Approx

Sumy State University, Ukraine
Tuition Fees: 4000 US $ per year Approx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hTPkm75c-M

Lugansk State Medical University, Ukraine
Tuition Fees: 3000 US $ per year Approx
Video Link - https://youtu.be/poT15L77tf4
https://youtu.be/IVOSbMPjwDM

Odissa National Medical University, Ukraine
Tuition Fees: 3850 US $ per year Approx
https://youtu.be/A2bQy9WZTWI

Bicol Christian College of Medicine (Philippines)
Tuition Fees: 3000 US $ per year Approx *
https://youtu.be/x_OcLdYYYI
https://youtu.be/Ha7snv98HyM

ASIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE, KIRGYZSTAN
Tuition fees: 2000 USD Pear Year Approx.

Central America Health Sciences University
Tuition fees: 8500 USD in Per Year Approx. (Course 4 year Only)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=raJ6wehDVvA8

Note: Dear student all fee like tuition fee, hostel, medical Insurance, Registration etc. directly must pay to the university cash counter only.

For Admission just send 10, 11 & 12 Mark sheet copy by mail ho@canbedoctor.com & Booking amount Only 10000 Rs

GOLD INDIA EDUCATION SERVICES
9993310133, 9893694946, 9039080133, 9039060133
E mail: contact@canbedoctor.com, goldindiaedu@gmail.com

For more information visit or online free Registration: www.canbedoctor.com

Apply Education Loan online: www.vidyalakshmi.co.in & Portal: www.scholarship.gov.in
FIRST STEP

Required Documents for Admission

- Std. 10th & 11th Mark sheet.
- Std. 12th Mark sheet
- Two photo
- Application Form fill up send mark sheet copy with photo to H.O

For Admission D.D./Cheque Rs.20,000 Rs. in favor of Gold India Education Services payable at Gwalior

SECOND STEP-  http://www.passport.gov.in/

Required Documents for Passport

- Std. 10th Mark sheet, Std. 12th Mark sheet.
- Residence Proof with RD(Electric Bill, Telephone Bill, Domicile, Voter card, Pan card and Bank pass book, Photo color 8 passport size etc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>student</th>
<th>Extra Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode of Fund – Processing,Documentation Rs. 145 000 Rs. Approx (Air Ticket Extra) Assistance Like :-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Registration
- Help for test PCB and English
- Admission
- Medical in India
- Passport Form
- Invitation Letter
- Visa
- Assistance Student's Card at University
- Assistance for Student Agreement with University (Fee Contract Sing.)
- 25 Min. Talking to Parents on phone
- Food Expenses During the Journey (two day)
- Assistance for Hostel
- Pickup From Airport to University
- During Study Help
- Guidance For MCI Screening Test
- Taxi for transportation Airport India
- Two day Hotel booking
- Assit. for scholarship

# Education Consultancy Fee ------------------------ Rs. Approx first Year Only

If you take admission from HO then GET Special discount for you Please call 9993310133